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The Q sco Daily Press
YOUR HOME PAPER

TRAD E  A T  H O M E
If you spend a dollar at home yok 

have some hope of geUlnc It back; it 
you don't, you Just spend a dollar.

liMi: XXX CISCO, TK X A S , W 'KDNKSDAY, \L\UCII 2D, 19.30 NU M BER 92

IRE DESTROYS CISCO COMMUNITY GYM
The Vruy
\liilosoplier

liv J \V S.
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School Board Makes Plans for New Gym
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■ f..r the reason that 
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her of Commerce 

,1- a major pro- 
I i out after $15,000 

tin.; then a part 
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Tin- smoke was still risiiiR 
from the embers of Cisco's fine 
n w gymnasium this mornin}; 
when the Ci.sco scIkkjI board 
met to set plans m motion to 
build a new gymnasium on the 
same .site

It was thi- board'.s positive, 
reassuring answer to the b ig  
question in the eyes of every 
gnef-strii ken kui who Tuesday 
night sadly wati-ht-d his gvm go 
U(> in smoke and flames — the 
gym that Cisco jieople went down 
in their jrocket., two years ago 
to make possible

■ It'.s the Ix-st thing we ever 
had, ' mourni'd one youngster last 
night ■ 1 guess I'll Ih- grown be
fore we ll get another one."

“ You 11 have anotlH'r one this 
fall. Sonny," is the meaning of 
what the board did this morning.

The trustei-,-. met at 10 o’clock 
with insurance company adjust

ers and school officials to can
vass the loss and start plans to 
rejilace the structure with an
other of comparable or better 
facilities. It was a very deter
mined gathering It faced one 
comforting fact in the misfor
tune U won't have to start from 
scratch this tinre. Fifty thous
and dollars in insurance was ear
ned on the building which was 
lussessed as a total loss. With this 
and other resources the board 
figures it can provide perhaps 
a better structure than the anc 
lost.

“This demands si)ecial effort,'' 
siiid Garland Nance, president of 
the board “ T h a t  gymnasium 
meant more than a building. It 
stood for something. Some of the 
heart of this community went 
into that building. ,\ lot of hard 
earned dollars — dollars that 
some people couldn’t afford to

give — were testimony to the 
f a c t  that Cisco people didn't 
want to let their kids down. And 
this school board i-sn't going to 
let them down, either. We are 
going to put that building back"

The board will try first to lo
cate another building of the cha
racter such as was found and 
purchased at Del Rio two years 
ago and moved to Cisco. Fail
ing this, it will develop plans 
and specifications for a complete
ly now building and offer it for 
bids.

“W’e should have a decision 
and some figures by Saturday," 
said W. C. Hogue, board mem
ber “You can .say that ■we will 
begin clearing the site tomorrow 
if it ha.s cooled o ff enough."

"This gymnasium is close to 
my heart,'' said Wesley Smith, 
another board member, "It is

one of the finest things that Cis- 1  and pledged full roopcratinn with 
CO people have done for tlv j the board in it,, jirogram of re., 
school kids. We can't afford not toration 
to put It back."

His remarks were eelioed by 
Homer Ferguson, N C. Huston,
J. L. Thornton, and Dr. Paul .\1 
Woods. Dr. Woods couldn't at
tend the meeting but he sent his 
sentiments.

The gymnasium was used week
ly by 600 tir moie school children 

in physical education programs 
supervised by Coaches Jack Ev
erett and V. C Overall of the high 
schtKil and by students of Cisco 
Junior College under direction of 
Coach Stormy Davi.s.

Both Supt Arlin Bmt of the 
.sch(H»l system and President O.
L. Stame.v of the junior college, 
attending the meeting this morn
ing declared that the gvm was 
one of the most beneficial insti
tutions that the schools po.ssesscd

The structuie -.vas built from 
an Army Airfield recreation cen
ter located at Del Rio It was 
purchased, tom down, moved to 
Ci.sco and re-erected with funa;. 
derived froqi public sub-scription 
It was among the largest and best 
recreation centers in this Dart of 
the state, and its loss wa.s a tragic 
reflection in the faces of hundreds 
of eitizens and schtMjl children 
who watched it burn

But t'xiay there were smile:, of 
relief and new hope upon thi 
same faei-s when it became known 
that all wa.-n’t lo-l—that t.ie lo-- 
was covered by a $50,000 ;n ur 
ance j>olicy and that this money 
•would be available for the re
building program the board ha» 
ann(<unced it is determined I" 
begin as soon as possible.

KKIV\II?S N ANNKI) FOR SCHOOl, 
\ l  DlTORIl M: 0RI)KR IPMEM

Public School Sujjcrintendcnt 
■Arlin Bmt Wednesday uiuiouneed 
plans for e.\t''nsive repairs and 
reniiKleling of the Cisco H i g h  
Sihoid audilenum.

Included 111 the pUn.s is the 
ri pairing of th»- acoustical ceil
ing which h.i.s sagged and has 
come UM)se in a number of places.

\\ a) iir Srllrr^ Tu
l»t» I t* \\ r*>l Utta"!

Wayne Sellei>. 34. son of 
M S Selli-i-s of Rising St.ir, lias 
been named jn.>duetion manager 
of the San Kraneisro News, one 
of the West Coast's largest dai
ly newspapers, it was learned 
hei e tifdas' He ha.- been with the 
Fort Worth Star - Telegram fo r  
si veial years and formerly pub
lished a new -paijer at Moran.

Young Selleis. who has m.any 
fra-nds in Cisco and Ea.stland 
County, ha- hien prominent m 
T e \ a s newspaper affairs. His 
father is eo-publi.sher of the Ris 
mg Star Keconl.

Mr and Mrs J K Dau of New 
Biaunsfels stopped in Cisco M'ln- 
.lav f.'P a vis:t with friends. Mr 
,ind Mrs I I) .Strawn The two 
men wt*r»' asoeiateii while woik- 
ing in the shipvards in Il.-u.ston 
during the recent war.

cm .vn m a i  bmkmhkrs
II \ IT F M ) R \U ,V  S\TFRDAY

The contract on that part of the 
work ha.s l>e<“n let and workmen 
are awaiting the arrival of new 
material which has been ordered 
from a factory in Chicago.

Also planned is work on the 
s-tage to cost in excess of $1,000. 
New curtains will be installed 
and the lighting will be changed 
and modernized. The stage will 
be acuostically treated to force 
the sound to the front and to
ward the audience. The walls 
will be rtHfecorated where need
ed and the entire section will be 
placed in first class shape.

D-aring the summer months, 
desks and flcnirs will be refinish- 
ed and some of the class rooms 
will be redecorated. New equip
ment IS being ordered for the 
physics, chemistry, and biology 
lalioraloncs in order to afford 
students better facilities for the 
work.

These repairs are being rush
ed in order to have the work 
firvished for the school evaluation 
program which will begin in Oc
tober. A  special committee made 
up of .State Board of Education 
representatives and neighboring 
school men will handle the eval
uation jiroject.

Also planned is large scale 
work on. the campus. New dirt 
will be hauled in to fill 1 o w 
jilaces and the lawn wil be sod
ded New c o n c r e t e  retaining 
curbs wil be built and some now- 
shrubs set out. The old trees and 
shrubs have been trimmed and 
made more attractive.

(lountv Farmers 
Report Cover Crop 
On 30,000 Acres

The farmers of Eastland Coun
ty sowed aljout .30,000 acres of 
cover crops last fall, it was rc- 
jjorted here today.

Olzservers pointed out that it 
has made quite a difference on 
recent windy days In  the county, 
since sand camwit blow from 
lands where cover crops have 
been planted.

The PMA Committee has set 
April 15 as the final date for 
turning in reports on rye cover 
crops.

TEST SllOViS LAKE SAM) Oil. IN 
BANkUNE; TESTS STAkEI) MERE

Banklim- Oil Comiiany s No. 1 
Mrs. Briggs Owens, wildcat oil

1.,
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.0 K.otland County 

.nil girls art- cxih-c- 
• i next Saturdav 
. 4 M Cliih Knlly

• ■ the County and 
'.lati.iii Agent's of-

’.iv will begin in the 
■'•n; at 10 o’clock 

B I. Crossley will 
ainer.s their awards 
in various 4-H club

' 'h, ■ rds are made the
■ s through the Kil-
' ' 1 >. for a liMik at nuKl-

making machinery 
t' ii the county jail 

thi- 1.11 .pt.i ation of the 
" s ...iilers.

-.'.ill go to the city 
ta-i.i - and a picnic lunch, 
f ' the group will be 
'! th. a;ih the courtesy of 
‘■“I ' -National Hank, it

si'll w  Baum, Ci.sco 
|«.'t'.her., will talk to the 

i King, fertilizing and 
a t.irm fish pond Baum 

•f.||.-M'd hv T  D White- 
|®1 Ba.m, Slate Dept of Fuh- 

’ ty :... will discuss safe- 
11' ' ■ '-Jng.cters, esptH ially 
rt.a; ,,f driving.

‘ t" rer,.iv, medals won in
■ o.r.ii ts last ycad include

Nimrod; James 
^ ^ ’̂ emona. Dairy produc- 
roJdis Field Crop medal

winner, Billy 5\ayne Grisham. 
Gorman

Joe Ben K. "'nee. Oi-sdemona. 
will receive the meat animal 
award while Lawrence Ingram 
,,f Nimrod will get the pm nr the
outstanding 4-H Club boy for 1040
for the county.

The farm and home s.ifetv con 
test winners include Clvde l|*’i - 
ring. Carbon; James Butler. Cior- 
man; James Hyon Desdemona; 
Boh Love. Gorman and Mar\nn 
Anthony, Scranton.

Winners in the garden contest 
include Lawrence Ingram. Nim
rod: Bennie Robinson.
Cl.vdc Herring, Carbon and Tom- 
mv Hov Young, Ranger

In the poultry contest the win
ners are Bobby Cooper,
Guv Warden, ha>tland. Car 
Gandlin. Carbon; James Reese. 
Scranton and Jimmy Dell Rod
gers of Hanger

The Club girls have alreadv re
ceived their awards, acording to 
Miss Ethel Woodard. Home Dem
onstration .Agent.

I IKEME.N KXTINGITSII HI .AZE
Firemen answered a call at H 

n m Tuesdav at the city-owned 
.^paTtment project at the eorncr 
of West IHth and Ave L to ex 
tinguish a blaze in the bedriH>m of
an apartment ’j;!’
Mrs Bob Ellison Thi fin was 
confined to the room Damage to 
Ih," furniture and the n .m  was 
estimated as le.ss than $a00.

"HoeKK-r amFAD"
J ” ** oidamoblle

Company, fiastlAod
j.rs"A "T  L T n 'c t r c r M u Y  F. U. .. C

Disahlrd \»*l«‘raiis 
Will Hold

•A meeting of all veterans who 
di-aw service connected di.sability 
compensation ha.s b e e n  called 
for 8 p. m. Monday at the Cisco 
Junior College auditorium.

Purpose of the meeting is to 
organize a chapter of the Dis
abled American Vetcran.s f o r 
Cisco, according to L. A Sub- 
lett, who has been authorized 
to call the organizational meet
ing. State officials will be here 
for a later meeting, he said.

ALTMAN IS IIO.ME
S. W. Altman, who has been 

undergoing medical treatment in 
a Houston hospital for several 
weeks, has returned to his home 
here and is able to be at the 
.-\ltman Style Shop part time. 
His condition was reported as 
progrc.ssing satisfactorily.

Friday Last Day 
To Gel Far Tajjs

F'riday, March 31, will be the 
last day that Cisco area motor
ists will he able to buy their 
1930 hcense tags at the Chambci 
of Commerce offices, Mrs. Peggy 
Gallagher, deputy lax collector, 
reported today.

Mrs. Gallagher said that her 
office will remain open each 
day through Friday as long a 
motorists are coming in for th 
tags. After Friday, the tags wil' 
have to he purchased in East- 
land. •!

State laws require all vehicles 
to have new tags on April 1.

IN'iiiiiit .\rrra«i»* (liil
-According to present laws, the 

peanut acreage in E a s t l a n d  
County for 1950 now stands at 
29.04% less than last year's al
lotment.

Agricultural expert.^ agree that 
actual yields prove that peanuts 
will bring one fourth to one halt 
more when planted after a good 
winter legume crop.

Mr and Mrs Skeet Fambro of 
Brcckcnridge spent Sunday in 
Cisco with Mrs. F'ambro's parents. 
Mr. and Mrs, Paul Huestis.

test oast of Ci.'.t-o, apparentlv can 
be compleli'd a.-, a flowing well in 
the I.ake Sand, according to re
sults of a drill stem test repc>rted 
here today.

Drilling was continuing with tlu 
hole 3,.586 feet earl.v t'lday The 
well is to test all form.alion,-. to thi 
Ellenburgcr lime

The drill stem test was run in 
the Lake at a total depth of 3,301 
feet. The sand was topped at 3.274 
feet Re<-overy was 260 feet of 
clean oil with 825 pounds bottom 
hole presure There was no show 
in the Caddo.

Location is 750 feet from the 
north and 2,600 feel from the ea.-.t 
lines of section 48, block 4, Il&TC 
survey.

Increa.sed activity was in pros
pect for the area two miles east of 
Cisco today with the announce
ment that Chester Imi's of .-Abilene 
will drill two offset location.-- in
side of 60 days The pool was op
ened by Hic'kok Producing Com
pany in the Lake Sand.

E C Johnston Company now is 
drilling an offset to llickok pro
duction. Their rec-ent test h ad  
to be abandoned due to trouble. 
\  good I^kc well was indicat

ed before the trouble developed
Imes' two wells will be the No 

1 B. W Patterson, a southwc.st o ff
set, 330 feet from the north and 
west lines of the .southeast quiirter 
of section 78, block 4, Mi&;TC sur
vey. The other is the No. 2 B W 
Patterson, 330 feet from the south 
and east linos of the northwe.-.t 
quarter of the southeast quarter 
of section 78.

Mt-mhcis of the Cisco Fire De
partment Joined Chief .-Andy And
erson today m thanking everyone 
who assisted them m the Com
munity G.vm fire Tuesday night. 

The.v expres.iod their gratitude to 
all who aided in any way and 
i-omplirienlcd the orderly man
ner in which the liugh cro-wd con
ducted it.self.

Thev ahso thanked the Ea.-t- 
land Fir«- Department f ir their 
c-)urti s> in coming to Cisco to 
aid in controlling the blaze.

Father Of Local Woman Recalls 
Noted Bad Men, Indian Leaders

By II. V. O Bricn. Jr.

When Mr. and Mrs. A E. Me 
Neely, 504 West Fifth Street, 
get the urge for the old West 
with all of its outlaws and had 
men. they never go to a “ wild 
west" movie or turn to any of 
the well known "drug store" 
cowboy radio serials.

No! They have a much more 
effective moans of reliving the 
old days. They pack their car 
and make for Victoria. Texas. 
Mrs. McNeely's father, Mr. J. R. 
Mc.Adams, 89, lives there and 
can relate some very hair rais
ing stories. If anyone is qualified 
to give the facts about the West's 
hadmen and frontier life. Mr. 
McAdams should be. As propri
etor of a general store in Chel
sea. Okla.. 65 years ago, McAd
ams knew Billy the Kid. Belle 
Starr. Sam Bass, John Wesley 
Hardin, the Dalton boys, the Bai
ley hoys, and Jesse and Frank 
James.

For good measure, ho know 
Buffalo B ill Gcronimo, and Sit
ting Bull Above this, he con
sidered every one of these men 
among his friends.

He knew it didn’t pay to have

them as enemies. What they were 
after, he says, were banks and 
express offices, with stagecoaches 
and big ranches coming in for 
occasional attention.

He recalls one occasion when 
he was warned by friends that 
outlaw.s planned lo rob his store. 
Burying his money in a tin can 
under the building, he sat around 
and waited for them to show- 
up. Finally four of them came 
to the front of the store and 
yelled, “Come out here.”

Sam Bass and John Wesley 
Hardin w 're  among them. ''You 
got any spare money?” t h e y 
asked McAdams. "I haven't got 
any money at all,’’ he answered, 
.somewhat untruthfully. ‘ ‘How’s 
business, boys?''

Apparently satisfied with the 
answer, the outlaws talked shop 
with Mc-Adams for a while and 
finally said goi>d night and went 
away.

On the whole, McAdams found 
that business men had more con- 
fidoiu'c in the outlaws than in 
the law officers. "Most outlaws 
could borrow money,” he says, 
"because the business men could 
be sure it would be repaid. The 
had men used to take things on

credit, saying, ‘ We'll pay off 
next Saturday," and they always 
did.

Of the outlaws in general, he 
observes that “all of them wore 
good looking. Most of them were 
big men. They didn't live any
where— they just drifted around 
and befriended one another.”

He r"members Jes.se James as 
"tall, slender, and fmc-looking" 
Mc.Adams' hrothor-in-law was in 
the saloon business with Frank 
James in Abilene. Texas. tH'fore 
the latter turned outlaw. The 
same man owned the noted race 
horse Dan T’atch who raced all 
over the Western Hemisphere.

McAdams describes John Wes
ley Hardin and Sam Bass as 
" t o u g h  ducks.” He adds: ‘ ‘I 
helped to capture Hardin 1 put 
the shackles on him!” Hardin 
later died in a gun duel with a 
Texas Hanger in Sonora. Bas.- 
met a' similar fate in R o u n d  
Rock. Texas, near Austin

Billy the Kid was “just like a 
devil,”  while Belle Starr was “a 
big, coarse woman” who dressed 
just like any other woman, ex
cept that she wore a Colt’s re
volver strapj>ed a r o u n d  h e r  
waist.

When McAdams knew Buffalo 
Bill, the latter was still in the 
buffalo business. McAdams says 
his pals. Siting Bull and licro- 
nimo. were on reservation.-, in 
Oklahoma when he knew them. 
At that tune Oklahoma was the 
Indian Territory.

Before going (o the Indian 
Territory. McAdams was a cow- 
Ix'y in Comanche Count.v He wa- 
also a Texas Ranger. He was in 
Oklahoma for three years, l)c- 
ginnmg along about 1884. There
after. he was in the mcrcar.tilc 
busine.ss in Gorman. I„aler he 
went into banking and real es
tate in the Rio Grande Valley 
in the early twenties. In 19.36 ho 
retired to a ranch near S an  
Antonio.

H" has lived in Victoria for 
alxHit a year at the home of one 
of his daughters. Miss Robbie 
Mc.Adams.

Mc.Adams was one of the first 
men to come to Cisco at the time 
o f the cyclone in 1893 helping 
with the damage and injured.

Mr. McNcely, M-K-T freight 
agent, and Mrs. McNeel.v, jilan 
to visit her father, who is con
fined to his r o o m  by failing 
health, in ApriL

LOSS EELT BY ENTIRE CITY: IS 
I'ARTEV COVERED B\ INSIRANCE

l-'irt' o f undcterniint-xl ongin reduced Ci.sC('‘s tw<>-yeur-old 
Community Gymnaiiiuni to ashes Tuesday night in the worst 
disaster .sufl'ereri hy Ihi.s city in many years. The athletic 
lilanl and etjuipmonl had an estimated value o f about 
IX Ml.

The blaze apparently started in the southeast comer o f the 
building about 9 j>. m. It had made considerable headway 
before an alann was scAinded. A ll o f Cisco’s 23 \‘uluntecr 
firemen and scores o f citizens answered the two-alarm fire  
eali.

More than 3,0(Ki feet o f fire  hose and all available equip
ment was siieedily pressed into service to cm ibat a losing 
liattle with the blaze jus it raged in the huge wooden struc
ture. Two. water hookui>s from  hydrant.s were made.

.Sparks from the towering fire  
f j ‘ l  I y  Ignite'! and burned part of the
I  f l c i t l K S *  wo<xlcn fenf-e t h a t  surrounds

nearby Chesley Field Fire Chief 
H O. fAndyi Anderson was 
forced to keep part of his men 
and equipment busy to prevent 
the fire fri'm spreading 

Eastland's volunteer depuirt- 
ment sent men and equipment 
her'.* to as.-<’.-.t, and Cisco officials 
expressed their appreciation for 
this help.

The loss was parll.v covered by 
insurance It wa.-. understood that 
the school system carried a $50,- 
000 policy on the hoilding This, 
it was »a:d, would represent some 
$40 000 after paving off indebtness 
against the building and equip
ment lost. The equirment inclu
ded most of Cisco Junior Cal- 
lege's football he.ndgears, shoes, 
shoulder pads, practice uniforms, 
and various other items of sport* 
equipment

Fire Marshall C. R. Hightower 
today was conducting an investi
gation in an effort to determine 
the cause of the blaze He said 
the front of the building, which 
included the rest room areas, 
was ablaze whc-.i ' ;c Fire Depart
ment receive- mmons. He
said he wouU, '•'•a statement 
after his xn\-. . n is com
pleted.

No injuries weic rcp'.rted in 
concction with the blaze.

The roof of the hugh structure 
caved in shortly after firemen be
gan pouring water into the fire 
"Walls soon were consumed and 
fell into the fi:e The rums smol
ders most of the night, and fire 
equipment still was on guard at 
the site early today.

Superintendent Arlin Bint of 
the city school system expres- 
.sed the sentiment.s of the entire 
community when he termed the 
fire “a tragic loss.” The building 
had been erected in 1948 largely' 
through public donations.

"Our physical education pro
gram will be seriously hampiered," 
Mr. Bint said. "The parents of 
some 500 bo.vs and girls who had 
used the building every week will 
doubtless realize the immediate 
need for a more pormaner t struc
ture ”

Athletic Director Jack Everett 
began making plans for an ex 
tensive outdoor program.

“ Wc are determined. " ho said, 
"not to permit interest to wane 
in our athletic program that had 
improved so greatly since we 
obtained the gym ”

Coach Stormy Davis of Cisco 
Junior College, whose Wranglers 
h:id been using dre.ssing rooms 
in the building while they en- 
ga.eed in spring training, announ
ced today his equipment losses 
would amount to about $3,000. 
New equipment w a s  ordertxl 
today.

He also di.shandod his Wrang
lers whose sprmg training wa.s 
to have ended with an inter
squad game Friday. DavLs belle 
ved the loss would he felt most 
by more than 100 youngsters who 
had been in regular Saturday pro- 
gram.s.

Hereford Tour Is 
Planned For Area

ABILENE, Mar. Z&—D. H. Jef
feries, well known local rancher 
and civic leader, has been appom- 
ted Tour Chairman for the annual 
.Spring Hereford Tour of the West 
Texas Hereford Association, it 
was announced today by Henry 
-Arlcdge, association president and 
rancher from Seymour.

Thus yeJr's tour will be held on 
Mav 15 and 16 and a completely 
diflercnt itinerary will be follow
ed, Jeffenes stated

The tour will begin at Stephen- 
villc where those attending the 
tour will be guests of the Central 
Tc.xa:. Hereford Association on 
Sunday, May 14 On the following 
two days, the man.v ranchers, 
breeders, and friends of the as
sociation will visit approximately 
20 out.-.landing herds of Hereford 
cattle in the vicinity of Stephen- 
ville, Comanche, Brownwiiod. 
Coleman. Abilene. Merkel and 
Sweetwater, Jefferies said.

.\ii\iliar\
Vltriwl Al Hanger

Among the many guests attend- 
ng the Ranger American Legion 
3Ist birthday anniversity cele
bration held last Wednesday in 
Ranger at the Legion Hall, were 
the following women from Cisco; 
Mrs Minnie Lyle, fifth district 
president of the Auxiliary; Mrs 
M Pouuard, Mr.i Rita Gorman, 
Mrs. Beatrice Guthrie and Mrs. 
Rita Berry.

L R. Pearson, who us a 31-year 
memtH'r of the Legion, .spcikc on 
heni'fits for veterans of World 
I and World Lar II, following the 
dinner D B Holmes, commander 
of the post, presided at the meet
ing

S( <H TS .M.AKE $45

C i.sco Boy Scouts made $45 in 
profit at their Banner lee Cream 
Ixioth at last weekend's Eastland 
t ounty Livestock Show, it wa.s 
re(xirted today. Banner rented 
space for the booth, put in the 
equipment, and turned it over 
to the Soout.s

It was understiHid that the Cis- 
o> Chapter of the Future Farm
ers of .America made a profit of 
about $200 on their refrcslimcnt 
stand.

SHOWS I.MPROVEMENT

"W. G. Brcckcnridge of Fort 
Worth, who has been in Graham 
Hospital in a critical conditior 
since MaJreh 9 when he wa.s hurt 
in an auto crash east of Cisco, 
was reported as slightly improv
ed Tuesday. He has shown some 
signs o f regaining consciousness, 
it was reported.

Bank Chacka Ar* B«at Raevipta 
A R m I Aid In Budkat Kaapinc 

1ST NAT'X. in CUco—Mbr. P. D. I. Q

RorNDlT* C'l,l B TO MEET

The regular monthly meeting of 
the Cisco Roundup Club will be 
held in the basement of the First 
Christian Church at 7:30 p. m 
Thursday, it was announc^ by 
Ted Hale, president

A ll memtHTS and prospective 
members were urged to attend the 
session and discuss plans for the 
year with rcsjM'ct to the us« of 
the recently completed rodeo are
na.

FOR GOOD USED CARS 
(Trnda-lna on tha new Otda) 

Oiborne Motor Compaar, Biatlaad
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aminations present to people the 
oprx'i'tunit.c for en p’ o.\ nient with 
the state under the most fay.li
able conditions Work under thi 
Merit rule, he pointed out. lead.- 
to [lermani'nt employment, with 
mxid salaiA, promotional po.sihi 
litus. liberal vacation and sick 
leave, ami retirement benefits

tlardiner said that official ap- 
pluation blanks can be obtained 
iroiii the local office of the Texas 
Employmimt Coinmi.ssion or the 
Stall Department of Public Wel
fare, or b,\ writinK the Merit Sys
tem Council, 1000 San Antonio St. 
.\ustin, Texas. .Xpplications must 
be nostmarked before midniKht, 
.April Ka.

suguestions and other helps to 
emphasize the imixirtance of food , 
in health. He said he would send I 
IXHiks to all thase wlu> write to i 
him for as long as the supply { 
lasts.

WANT-AD SECTIONŜ
Thirty-thrtx' years usually con- | 

stittile a generation.
— fo r  Sale Notice —FOR RENT

N.itioo.d .idvertising representative: Texas Daily Pre.ss League,
Dallas. Texas

SC’-tSCKlPTloN RATES
;‘4i ■ ■ .ir b, mail luut.side

V ' m Ka-.iiand. Stephens
Ri s’ C itill laii < ’ lunlies Texas.
Ir. i.lin : ■! \a- i ’- until - $5.00

ft  l $ ill .iiii.ii.ee iCl.SCO. b
 ̂4 ‘ 1 - K - \ ■ ,•'11 ler ■

S.'S 50 
15c
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xaminations for 
.1 Texas Emplov- 

and the State 
Pobln Welfare 

Ma> ti by the Me 
Cha S C.ar- 

.iim'iunecd 'll a 
e ‘ M.ip'b 2.') 
oe 'l l . le 1 in ev- 
.iO G.iidinei de- 

’ E.i at W.'I k- 
i : '.e; ki- are 

'. the .T. iller 
Oiceiiphout the

I tions vary from high school gi ad- 
uation to txdlege graduation .Ap
propriate experience may be sub 
stituted for education in many 
cases The [Hisitions id Ke\ 
Punch Operator and Tubulating 
Machine fdiierator require train
ing in tilt use I't then' machines 

Gardiner stated that 'hese ex

l UKSH l in  I KS
Get Them ,\t

m \\*s I’Kohm;
The P i St

Dreised Wliile Voii

Wait

l.lOti Ave n. — Phone 797

Klll'loull i O S«‘iul
'n l  \ »  W ( 'tlltkltooksi
Congrc:-man O m a r  Burleson 

t'.iis infoiined The Press that he 
has for distribution in the 12 
.ounties ot his Congressional dis- 
t'let some 3.000 copies of a new 
•o 'k>'uok prepared by the Dept, 
i f .Agriculture. I t  is entitled 
Eamdv Fare. Food Management. 
■ >id Ri C'pes ‘ <

.Ml Hiiile-on said that the book 
I- prepared with care to offer

REAI ESTATE FOR SAI.E 
II O M E S

Beautiful S-riMim home on large 
corner lot.

Elegantly appointed, new 2- 
beriroom home on large corner 
lot.

1 j;i. r.itor- ami Tab- ' 
I Itrel ati a ‘ .t: ■
.A.i.-tin
: Ihc-se |X-M-

Don’t Crox* A'oiir UnKem

IT- (>ratir\ iiiji l o \ llii^inr«"i Alan —
. . to feel that tu ha in st uk what the cuslomrr wants 

v.'lu M he w ants * and ;. product ■ 1 ".lalitN that be knows the 
biivi r will like oiien he i t- it .A"d making the appliea- 
lic .”. to our < wn boMMt-s. "• feel -.o have just that. Rec- 
wds bv the liioi, no sii.ee !■ I Coiintx was i.rgani/ed haik 
n the "itls down i; the pii ii t time ate to be found in oui 

moili rn plant, ai ■ atalo ueu, iiidi \ed and cla.ssified ready 
foi immediate u>e I'; \ u‘ ■ i. ii for defietidable title infor- 
m.ition.

E A R L  B E N D E R  &  C O M P A N Y
♦

rA .s ll.in tl A h s lr a e liiig  S in ce  IS'Z.tt T e x M

6-room bungalow’ near Gram
mar sehool.

7-room, 2-story home near H. 
S. on pavement.

FOR SALE — 2.50 acres. .50 a. 
cultivation; balance grass land; 
new house, four gisid tanks, ex
cellent fenees. Has $11,000 (i I. 
loan on place. For complete in
formation call Surles-Alen Ag
ency. Phone 321.

F O R  S A L E  — 1 aero and 2 
bedroom house in DeLeon. Will 
trade for Cisco properly. Call 
1007-J ■

n o t ic e  - Baby Chicks that
‘ -nd lav SatisfactionI ve ijrow  ana lay.
* • xiri **vi‘rv fUSltHTAt?! •IS guaranteed tviry

Could you ask for
Poultry Farm, 1500 Beech bt. tfc

n o t ic e  — Bulldozer work by 
the hour or by contract. Spec
ializing in digging slush pits and 
cleaning fence rows. Ray W il
banks. Phone F-3. Putnam. Tex
as.  1

FOB KENT Nici cv. 
nisheil apartment with £u 
lux and bath. 113 Wist'

FOR RENT -  UpstairTi 
private bath, pnvaif j,. 
Men referred. 508 W 7th if ■ in, ]r70-j.

FOR RENT — 3 luim 
apartment. IVivatc bath p 

1 aiie. 305 W. Hth '

4-ronm cottage with block of
I grounfl

s P H l f L
Scat covers tailored to your 

(.jjr — Plastic with Bolta Flex
Trim __ Mo.st small cars $30̂ 00
and $35.00. Frank Wood. 709 
Ave F., Cisco.

5-ro<im cottage with 3*2 acres, 
on pavement, iiufsiile Cilv Limits. 
Utilities.

• !k t ‘A i o u  < ! ! n i l

? I s I o

{ ! I' I . \
F-.i

I'l.'incm-

D> your rnoloi have ihi 
snap and piik-up necessary 
tor driving safely in traf- 
f i i ’’ Don t take a iharici 
Dri^e in and we’ll tune 
vour meter so you can step 
on the gas :md f  around 

^things withi bf crossing voui 
finger* Here ton realh. get 
aut repair ,il it-

s<H \KI l )\ M  E
• ' '■> I gbt

N il ( 0-. - r  ( h .ir g e i

s * * « * > « « « > « * » * * » * » * « * « » «

Altilor t ’«*.

Ave 1) Si 6(h

Phones .51 i

AUTO REPAIR 
at its BEST

A
. \alue 

li \.ilue
s 7 .V .>

*■111 I l » f .  ^ i i p j i l x
W e  re H om e l o l k s  "

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

Mtiny others if these do 
fill vour needs

not

INVE.ST.MENTS

BABY CHICKS and STARTEI 
CHICKS at low prices. A A A 
grade un.sexed. $10; ,AAAA $12 
Heavy 'mixed and hybrids, $9. 
Started chieks slightly higher.

Duplex paying I TL ' I  gross of 
asking prite.

1 ^ ,

Combined grocery, filling sta
tion, courts and ehu'ken farm, 
on Highway 80.

Going Busines.s.

LAND»
*  ^
X ' Pecan orchard, 1C4 acres good 
J I land, ()5 acres cultivated Produ- 
»  iced 10,000 lbs. pecans last year.

',-ii I'.iUei;; ot 12 Fi .t Lini'h'um Ti CtuHi.se 
C' '.or 5b t Ro, !■ V> With Nil Seams 

O M  5 sl.25 Running It.

r i x  n  l.l Mm:i{ iK .SI KiM.A
U e re Home I oiks"

Mostly bottom land in cultiva
tion, G««k1 mesquito pasture. 7- 
room roek-veneer residence, 3 
chicken houses, barn, well A- W 
mill, tanks, i ieek and cistern wa
ter. A DANDY. $4000 00 cash will 
handle.

and
ERY,

Minorca*
Baird,

'. STAR HATCH 
Texas. tfc

FOR BIGGER CHECKS by het-
l(T ( hicks — started chick : arc
our speciullv. S#'C' us now. Flasur
Poultry Farm . 1 5 0 0  Biech St tfc

FOR SALK —• Pullets 8 weeks
old ilk; 8 wcecks. 50c. White
Leghorn and others. .Also baby
cluck s. A F. Jauer. W 24th 93

FOR SALE — Practically D<*W.
O-loot eh'ctrir refrigeratoi. table
top range, liv ing riMim suite bed.
and dressing table with KtOol
1102 W. 9th. Call 1 0 3 9  W 98

—WANTED

120 acres, 5-room home with 
bath. 25 acres cultivated, net 
fences. Elec., water system, bu
tane Just off paved highway 
6 miles from Eastland, 12 from 
Cisco, 10 to Ranger.

Dandy 1400 acre ranch, abund
antly watered, well improved, all 
utilities. On paved highwa.v, near 
good town. .A BUY

400 acres fine grass land in 
Eastland County; abundently 
watered No improvements Fen
ced.

IU Joliniiit’ Alillvr

K\ rrv 

rr"nliiv

liR SURE

Our Ri fngerator campaign has 
been extended for the month of 
March. $3 rf"wn and $.1 pi‘r 
month for two months will de
liver a Leonard Electric Refrig
erator to vour home 2(i months 
to pay White’s Auto Store 94

Reliable Radio S< rvice. Reason
able price.- Let us install that 
radio in vour new car Ledbetter 
Radio .Service 711. Av.' D Phone 
399.
N O T I C E  ELECTROLUX
Cleaner and air purifier sale- A 
servici -- John Stew art Bond- 
e<l representative C all 38 101

FOR RENT Newly re 
ated offices Top (,f 
Theater building Inquire; 
Real Estate Agency

FOR LEASE C’ls 5lmit F
after .April 1 Ph.'iie ’ tifl.j

FOR RENT Furnished, 
Living room, ki’ chen, 
rooms and bath. .502 E

FOR RENT 3 room f,.. 
apartment Phom :i57-W f ii 
M ()12 W’ 4th St

HELP WANTED 
hop. .Apply 1013 
Shak.

— Girl for car 
.Ave. n. .Snak 

92 '

OPKNI-NG SetON SN'.AK SHAK 
Jolly dogs, sandwiches, malts, 
and ice cream. Watih lor o|H'n- 
iiig date.

IL'al l!‘ lale

The national flower 
S IS the gnldenrod

if the U.

Henry W’adswoith I,ongfellow 
IS the only .American whose bust 
IS in thi' Wi'-tmmster .Abbey in 
Engl.nnd.

i.rner

—LOST
I ____ "! vin‘ ' ■—
LO.ST — Certdicate of Idle for 
1938 Chevrolet. Return to H F 
Rice. Route 4. C'isen. 92

LOST: Billfold, light tan, with 
gold trim, containing $17 80 C 
C Shepherd of Abilene. Return 
to H .A Li nz. Cisco 93

. For Better Bays
IN a u t o m o b i i .es 

CAM, r s  rOI-EECT

Lee Weir Motor Co.

b.irr...

Moran, Trxaa 
Phone 1S8

rrm

INSURE IN SURE INSURANCE 
with

E. P. CRAWFORD 
AGENCY

108 W. 8th St. — Pbone 488

K « ‘ t ; i i l  M r r r I i a n I * *  \ s k t M ’ i a l i o i i

(Credit Reports since 1930)

I,. Srif. S«*r • Mjjr.

Services used by some of the most out t.mdmg Inisines* 

men in Eadland Countv and o-.er the Nation.

,507 Reynolds Klilg — Phone 3.58

' Siirlt>S‘.4lh‘ii lifp n
Phone — Write — fid |

Phone 321 — 7td Aw.

HANDY KKKFRF.NLi: lillSINFSS AND PROFFSSIONAL DIKFLTOKV

WHERE TO FIND IT
SAVE TIM E -  SAVE TKO l KI.F -  FIN D H OLU  k IN THIS DIKFCTOHV

. . . and it costs less now with o

f VI M SG  FROM 

1. TO 10 FRI6IDAIRE
RimiiMiiiitiiimimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiii

' Ambulance Service —

—  \ i  —

!
Ilovsiii* '* ( .off#*** I

S E L F -C O N T A IN E D

AIR CONDITIONER

iiiHiiiiiiiiimiiimiiiiiiiiiiMmiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

Thoinas Funeral Home
I 24 HOUR SERVICE
I Phone lG6-day and night

IIIIIWIIIilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllMlllimilHIIIIIIIIIItllll

Accounting Service —

I' MIRICLE
Todui 'evr Pharmodst Drops 

Afsm factsJ^' J . . .

0 R \RI1 S \ FRI S

Af

d a 
'T0

'j

I tiiuny month* 
1 in an effort to 
da _,.Tn', of Ra- 

an ■ .aiUT hours of 
'.d re;-'arch to 

; II- that would 
the disease, 

Padeur made 
fo a application 
Rabies Virus on 

n .-ubject-s in 
^ince that time, 

ir phobia. which 
been one of the 

' f.itsl maladies, 
lainely lost ltd ter-

Moore Drujj Co.

A
fV
p

p
«.

p .

ri
r,
r̂

r> I 
(V

*vi
I

Th ii new  F r lg ld a ire  A ir  C ond it ione r, w ith the 
exc lu sive  M u ltip a th  C o o lin g  feoture, is d e s ig n e d  
fo r e o sy  in sta llation  w ithout inte rruption  o f business. 
A u tom atica lly  cools, dehum id ifie s, ventilates, filters 
e n d  circulates the c lr  in you r p lace  o f  business. M a n y  
exc lu sive  features, includ ing  re m o v a b le  10 -g rille  
hood, cush ioned  fan, c le o n o b le  filter, f r ig id o ir e -  
huilf th rou gh ou t— that m ean s no  m otors o r  e x t ra  
p a rts  to buy. M u lt ip le  insta lla tion  e a s i ly  m a d e  fo r  
la rg e r  a re a s.  H e a t in g  co ils fo r  w inter se rv ice  
op tiona l. L a rg e r  s ize s a re  a lso  a v a ila b le .  Price fo r

W in d o w  T y p e  U nits o lso  a v a i la b le  fo r  hom es 
e n d  o ffice s f ro m .........................................

PCf 8«

m £ £  S U R V £ Y
W e  will b e  g la d  to su rvey  yo u r  n e e d s  to 
e n o b le  yo u  to ju d ge  a c cu ra te ly  the va lu e  
o f  F r ig id o ire  A ir  C o n d it io n in g  in you r 
business. N o  ob lig a t io n .

CALL LfS TODAY  FOR COMPLETI 
INFORMATION AND DETAILS OF 

EASY PAYMENT PLAN

>Ai%stlffias Utilities 
Oompmpr

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

Beatrice (eiitlirie
b o o k k f .e p in g  s e r v ic f .

TAX  REPORTS 
308 Reynolds Building 

Phone (home & offire) 979

tlllllllllllllllllllllllllltlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll

Contractor-Building •
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

J. H. Lutsoii
CONSTRI CTION CO, 

GENERAL CONTRACTING 
417 .Ave. D. Phone 724

Louise V. Waters
FEDERAL INCOME AND 

WITH-HOLDING TAX  
RETURNS 

Crawford Building

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiimmiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

Attorneys —
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

Fleming A. Waters
GENERAL LAW' PRACTICE 

203 Crawford Building 
Phone 1018 or SO

iiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiMiiiiiiiimMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
Bowling —
iiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiii

White’s BoH’liiiK Lanes
617 Ave. I), Phone 75

BOWL FOR YOUR HEALTH

iiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiimiiiimiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiii

Chiropractors —
lllllliiiiniimiiiiiMiiiiiiminiiiiiiiiniiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiii

Dr. C. E. Paul
CHIROPRACTOR

Fenley and (iarrett
General Cuntraetors 

Phone 714-J Phone 629-J

llillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllliyUliiiiiiii

Farm Equipment —
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

Ciiseo F(|iii|>meiil (;#».
YOUR CASE DEALER 

1203 Ave. I). Phone 855
liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiii

Insurance —
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

Boyd Insiiranee Ajieiiev
GEORGE BOYD

Siirles-\ll#*ii ,V«:#*in*\
See Us Fill .Auto. Fire and 

Kindrdr' Lines of Insuranee 

701 Ave. I). Phone 321

Job Printing —

HAYWOOD CABINESS 
General Insurance 

Call 49

F. F. Hig^enholhain
Your SOUTHWESTERN LIFE 

INSURANCE COMPANY 
Representative

1308 \V. 13th Phone 1057R

Phone 880 708 Ave I 1

W. J. Foxwnrth
Representing

STATE RESERVE LIFE 
IN.SURANCE CO.

Phone 494 Claeo

(,i**e#» Daily I’n**.-*
.K)P, PRINTING of ALL KINDS 

Phone 38-37
>lllllllllllllllll||||||||||||||||||||iy|||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||

Monuments —
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

(T**et» (oaiiilr ^  Marltl#’
KD AYCOCK

.M O  N  I ’ M E N T S  

208 Ave. E.

Tom B. .''lark
Farms-Ranche.-, City pn
Loans and General In?an 

Automribile Lisuranre iia 
305 Reynolds Klilg. I

.Snries-Vlleii
REAL E.STATK -  WA

lN S U H .\N t F

Painting-Decorating -
............. illllllllllllllllllllllllllMIlli

Ace Lneiis

T en n y so n  
R.ADIO SALES & SFRV 
YOUR PHILCO nE.5I,| 
809 Ave. D, Ph""'

Painting-Paper hanging - floor 
sanding, "A  good job requires 

good workmen"

Phone 555-W
/

tllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll

Real Estate —
......................................... ...

^ • ’^ P a w fo r d  Apiencv

REAL e s t a t e  INSURANCE 

LOANS

108 Rent 8lh. Phone 453

Wed

h in ii

5 rrwim Brir k Vi neer, fi* j 
ment, a lovely h •'

5 roiitns 2 t- 
laian, $4;50f) fW)

5 rooms - - < ■ in 
ished. $4800 00 

5 roiims -  2 
$3750 ftO

5 nxims. Franv . lU i| 
lilt, fair conrlitii r. $2:iVlR ■ 

3>2 room rn ■ ns) 
lot. link floors. 1 i c <Ciiai(

3 rooms — E:. t >iiip_4| 
$1,575 00

Farm** cK l{aiirlie«|
1500 acre ram li 

provement;i, g f  i< 
l« nt fences 540 
100 acre peanut t'-xo I 
acri’s planted tn • i-*it.
and V» tch. A REAL PIT 
$.50 per acre 

840 acre in
Ciseo Fair fi r < 
cultivatinn P<- in 
bottom ' 2  mini r:ii 
posiK-ssion. Tot.i pt .-f t.ij

IfO acres SW p irt • ( T 
Count.v, no culti'. iti n. 4 
erals. small pecan rrhaH
acre.

38 acres, 8 roern h - *J
minerals, elec . ir.Til. vhiell 
1an»'- 2 wells $.’fn(b 
INSI R.ANCE IS M ttMlV 

AND DEPI M> \Bl.r 
See I's for .Auto, Eire 

Kindred l.inrs

701 Ave. D Ehi'(

iiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii"""""

Radio Service — |
iiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiniiiw"'

Ellis Oder
RADIO AND REFRIGFRA 

SERVICE
308 Ave. I), Pho"' ’

iiiiiiiiiinniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiii'i*""""""'
We use nnl.v the best r j 
see us for Draperies 

covers
We make Keys

I.,4*w’is  a n d  Mill**
208 tVest 8th

I ikf

Hlillfi

lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllltlllill|{ll'"""'''

Service Stations
iiiiiiiiiiHiiimiimiiiiiiiiiiHiiii'ii'""""'" 1 

Llandt* A D<hi Serj 
^  #irk* 

OPEN A R O I’ND THf 

.509 E. 8th. Phnnfj

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMii""""""""l
Upholstering —
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PariiMT of i Im* W t‘i‘k . . ,

I. It. SliiiT lias Spent Fifty Years As 
kinii amlCivil Leader In Kastland Co.

IL  S tark

Ki .V men m Kastland County 
(iuvi ilene nuue to shape the 
■aure of West Texas than W' U. 

i.f the Uan Itnrn eotninuni- 
■-'iilhwest of Cisco.

Thi average person seeing the 
jerly farmer with his snow- 

I hitf hair and heard would proh- 
iv never guess that he has 
,-ide numerous trips to Austin 

Ind \V,i.'>hiiigton in the interest 
L  this area, and many of his 

havpa i d  off in lug divi- 
»nd- !'i West Texas citizens.
W 111 on lJurr Starr was born 

lliT:'. at Hichmond, Indiana, 
it.ah was known as "The Quak-
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has followed in the footsteps of 
hl.s father, both in occupation and 
inligion. No doubt some of the 
les.sons he learned from his dad 
have helped to make him one of 
he most prosperous farmers of 

the county
Mr. Star is still a member of 

the Society of Friends, better 
known as the Quakers. He is one 
of the few members of the Quak
er society in this part of the 
country.

When he was two years old, his 
parents, Mr and Mrs’ J W. Starr, 
moved from Indiana to Southern 
Nebraska to take over land that 
had ju.st been vacated by Indians.

lie has many fond memories of 
those year.s in Jefferson County. 
Ni’braska. although m a n y  o f  
them were hard years. It was 
ni*ces.sary for him to quit schiKiI 
to help his father on the farm.

I’ l'rhaps the m o s t  important 
tnmg that happr-ned in Nebraska 
was his meeting the lady who 
has been his h-lper and com
panion for nearly a half century. 
.Mrs Starr s face lights up with 
a pleasant smile as she tells of 
her having known Wild Bill" 
Starr since their childhcMid days 
in Nebraska. Her father. Dr. W. 
T Jeffryes, wa.s the .Starr fam
ily ’s physician

On their first date, they went 
to church together .And then, 
of course, they would take buggy 
rides up and down the Nebraska 
countryside.

For four years, the couple did 
not .see each other Young W il
liam Starr, at Jfl, went to New 
York City to accept a job as 
-alesman for a printing company. 
During the.se years in the na
tion's largest city, he got off his 
high schiMil education.

,\fter he had had enough of 
citv life, he returmd to his Neb
raska home. S<Kin he and Miss 
J- ffryes Ix-cami engaged. ,\bout 
one year later, they were mar
ried in Denver by the Rev B B 
Tyler, the once famous •minister 
of the Broadway C h r i s t i a n  
Church there

Four months after their mar
riage. Mr and Mrs W B Starr 
moved to Cisco in December, 
1903 Then financial resources 
were limited, but they were de-

j-  •

*  ,\t tht 6rit lu ggc itio a  
of ilincii go at ooc« to 
yuur physician. Let him  
nako a careful examis 
oation. Follow hisexper* 
ItoceU counsel. And o f  
couria wa hopa you'll 
bring iha docior'a pres 
Kriptiouf here. \('a  ats 
lure you careful corns 
p o u n d i n g  a n d  f a i f  
prices. Try us next liiaas

w . f  I
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termiiied to have a farm in East- 
land County.

Finally they found just what 
they wanted — a beautiful half 
section in the Dan Horn com
munity. It was priced at $.3,200. 
Hut the ambitious young farmer 
didn t have near this much mon
ey. In fact, he only had $200 to 
make a down payment. He man
aged to finance the other $3,000 
?t 10'; interest and soon had it 
paid off.

The Starrs have spent 40 hap
py years on this same farm. Dur
ing these years, ten children were 
born into their home — nine 
boys and one girl.

Th" children are as follows: W 
J Starr of Texarkana. Robert F 
Starr of the Mitchell communit.v, 
James M Starr of Cisco, the late 
Jack V Starr who lived at Scran
ton. Charles W. Starr of Cald
well, Idaho. Mrs. T D Black of 
Scranton, E W. and Rupert Starr 
o f Grand Coulee. Washington. 
Bruce Starr of Baltimore, Md.. 
and Lee Starr, who is now help
ing his father on the farm in th" 
Mitchell communit.v.

In addition to his farming. Mr 
•Starr has ber-n ver.v active in 
the civic affairs of West Texas. 
He took off from his farm to 
work two years as secretary of 
Midland Chamber of Commerce 
and two aivd a half .years with 
the TAP .•Agricultural Dept.

Whil" he was in Midland, the 
F'ort Wni-th-El Paso Highway As 
sf>ciation was organized Starr' 
was chosen as secretary for th | 
association, and all of the town* • 
along the way helped to pay his 
salary. He still has a petition 
signed by farmers and land own- i 
ers asking that the old highway ; 
be put along the same route of j 
the n"w highway as it has b«>er 
b u i l t  from Ci.sco to Callahan l 
County.

In 1912, Mr Starr led a group 
of F^astland County farmers in 
staging the first fair.in Eastland; 
County

The first load of fertilizer ever ; 
shipped Into the count.v was ad- \ 
dressed to W B. Starr. He lx>- ; 
liev‘’s in taking good care of his [ 
land as is evidenced by the beau- ■ 
tiful carpet of rye and vetch j  
which now covers his 320 acres, j

His mam annual crop, how-1 
ever, is pi'anuts. Mr. Starr hud a 
very vital part in helping raise 
the price of peanuts in Texas, by 
helping organize the Southwest
ern Peanut Growers .Ass'n. the 
first as.sociation of its kind west 
of the Mississippi River. The as-

ing -
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•sfH'iation working m cfK)|K-ration 
with other such groups in the 
East was largely responsible for 
riasing thi' price of peanuts from 
25c to 90c a bu.shel.

.Mr, Starr is inight.v proud of 
his cattle, chickens, and turkeys, 
but he seems to be proudest ol 
his 250 head of hogs

From one acre of cultivaliop in 
1904. the Starr farm has gradual
ly growh to its present size of 
190 acres. Mr. and Mrs. Starr 
are still very interested in the 
futue of Cisco and of Eastland 
County. They plan to spend the 
rest of their years here and say 
they wouldn't go back .North for 
anything.

People like the Starrs have 
helped to make .America great. 
With a firm determination and 
an unfaltering faith in Gi>d. they

Earm & Runrii 
\  E \I S

----- B> the Hired Hand----

We took a trip rei ently through 
the southwestern .section of the 
county. Hud M’veral enjoyable 
visit.- along the way. Hojm' tti see 
more of the farmers on our next 
trip through that section.

have met every difficulty with 
courage and have found real jo> 
in living by helping others.

In .■August of 1953. they hope te 
eelebrati' their Golden Wedding 
-Anniversary. Their hundreds ot 
friends in this area wish them 
many more happy years together

Stopped by the beautiful lock 
home of .Mr. and .Mrs Hen Brown. 
They are in the goat raising 
business and seem to be doing a 
mighty line job of it. Mr. n 
showed us his HO head of griats. 
They also have a big crop of rye 
and vetch on the way.

.\\ another farm down th e  
road, we met J. C. F7arp Hi 
showed us some of tlv ir fine 
cattle grazing over 30 acres of 
whtat. bailey, and other grains 
The Earps have some of the pret
tiest chickens we've .-een in a 
long time — mostly whit? leg
horns and New Hampshire reds

what he had pl.mt. H 'lot : 'h:
field. He ri fjl ed, '.S.in':! Bel
thi'c»ugh b.i mud in o ,; |.yi.. j,ne 
the sand in the .or, we ■: onhl . • 
.som" i\e Jier.smg tin t,.,
:-and that had lu.-t blow i. m 
Ok la la' t i .a.

We also stoppi-d to sec our i 
friend. W. H. Ervin Asked him j

While in the Dan He -r . .
inunitv. we noticed innt 'In 
audit'inuin of tin ,M't. h= ;i Ji .}■ 
tist Ch'ui'ch ,■ :iar:na 
tion. Their agg; • . ■. , • ^
tor. Rev Charhc H.OL.e,;!  . 
now l.ving ,n the eon'"!iir.i'> ..e,i 
attending .Southwestern iiiin- 
ar.v in Foit W.iiti; h..,,: ih. . 
■Acek,

.•\lt>iou(.h '.I '1 1 r,"'. ’
-I e ' . ■ . I -  I ,
vis.t II: Hai'.-I.'.i \S

Walter Zier, who lives at the 
I ml i f tl.e paved road leiaiing 

.''.. lan'on has a giH>d lo. s iig 
j ' i iai ' l  He has several • n h 

t’ e. :i, f j l l  bloimi. The Z.ilS 
not -die a- .vet .vhethei or 

1,1 t the freeze hurt then orehaid.
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50.000 Miles-
^  Driven 5 Years in 10 Weeks! For 70 days, six 

br-md-new cars raced over the broiling Mexican-bordcr 
desert at 60 m.p.h. . . . putting amazing new Conoco Super 

^ Motor Oil to one of the most punishing tc>ts ever devised. 
After 50,000 miles o f continuous driving, engines showci/ no 
wtar of nnv conwtjuciH c . . .  in fact, an average o f less than 
one onc-lhoiisandth o f an inch on cylinders and crankshafts. 
Startling proof—f.ictory tinishing marks were still visible 
on piston rings!

• New-Car Mileage! This rugged road test—equal to 
5 years' normal mileage—proved that Comvo Motor Oil,
wifli proper crankcase drains and regular care, can keep your new 
car now! Ciasoline mileage for the /</sr 5,(KX) miles o f the test-run 
was as goiid as for the first 5,0(K) miles . . . actually there was an 
average dilferencc for the llect o f only 4/100 of a mile per gallon!

New-Car Power! Quicker Starts! Yes—
ConcK’o ^ p e r  Motor Oil's extra protection keeps that 
factory flash . . . that showroom smoothness . . . year 
after year! ConiKo Super Motor Oil OIL-PLATES metal 
surfaces to make your engine last longer, perform better, 
use less gasoline and oil! Conwo ^ p ^  Motor Oil 
virtually stops wear before it starts .  .  .  keeps your engine 
m’li and dean. New Conoco Super Motor Oil is the great 
new modern wcar-Jig/itcr t

ear I -f.s

COHQC^

Wiaf C O N O C O  Super MOTOR
OIL

O  •*». CONTININTAl Oil COMPANY
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.. Ann Kuwlcr, Glenda, 
and Annette T h o m a s  

' . I the weekend at Gra- 
:th St'.ulev Ann's paternal 
■dher Mrs Kowler.

[ J W(K>ldndt;e has le- 
■n Johnson City where 
.lileil by the death ol 
I- Mr. Jett C. Smitn.

o.inehe Matthew.-, nf Dal- 
.>ter, Mrs. Ludowu

Allison, the former Miss Jennie 
Lee Matthews, and ner small son 
spent Sunday w ith frienus in Cis- 
eo. The two ladles were rearei^ 
here where they hav e m a n y 
friends. They are the daughtei-s 
of the late Mr. and Mrs. K. B 
-Matthew s.

Mrs Austin Flint and daugh
ter Jane Flint, spent the wt-ek 
end at Terrell where they visited 
Mrs Flint's mother, Mrs. T. B.

Hutherford. Tliev were aeeom- 
patued home by .Mrs. Hutherford 
who will spend some lime here 
with the Flints.

Mrs. Oran Stephens spent a 
few days last week in Dallas and 
while there reeinved a checkup 
at a medical clinic.

Mrs M K Goldla-rg i.-- leav
ing for Fort Woith Wedne.sday 
where she will visit next week 
with her daXighter. Mrs. N. Sham- 
bluni. and family.

I.ieut j g John MeCanlies, who 
has Ins'll transti t i ed to Kmd, 
Okla . .-Vir Force Base. sih'IU the 
past weekend here with his par

ents, Mr. and Mrs. S. H. McCan- 
lies. He was accompanied by 
his friends, Lieut, j.g, .Mejo Lugo 
of Williams Field, l ’ hiH?ni.x, Arne., 
and Misses Fat Tw edell and Nan- j 
cy Jones of Texas State College) 
tor Women, Denton. *

The Builders .^dult Training 
Union will have a program plan
ning meeting Wednesda.v even
ing at 7.00 o'clock. .\11 members 
are invited to attend.

S o c i E T Y ^ s  C l u b s
AND NEWS OF INTEREST TO WOMEN

Mr and M i' M F Farnswoith. 
Jr. have returned to Fort Worth 
after a visit here with their par- 
i-nts, Mr and Mrs. M F. Farns
worth and Mr. and Mrs. Gene 
Watson.

Mr and Mrs I. W Tucker have 
returned from Hood Village 
where they spent the weekend 
with their daughter and son-in- 
law , Mr and Mrs B. D Feters 
and their two sons While there 
thev Were joined by their son 
and wife, Mr. and Mrs H L. Tuc- 
Ker and family of Marta who also 
enjovwil the weekend visit in the 
home of their brother-in-law and 
sister

I

Posies
to party-line
telephone
users

O u r  t h a n k s  to you and the thou
sands of others whose willingness to 
‘ share the line" has made it possible for 
so many o f your friends and neighbors to 
enjoy the protection and convenience of 

a telephone.

Three o f every four home telephones 
today are party lines.

Yes, party lines have “ stretched" hard- 
to-get telephone equipment in a time of 
shortages and a big demand for service.

Our goal, of course, is service for every
one—the kind he wants, when and where 
he wants it. For the time being, though, 
in many neighborhoods we must con
tinue to say;

■ We can offer only party-line service to 
new customers. It's the fair way for 
i verybody w h:le we rc still working to 
get telephones to hundreds of people who 
are waiting.’ ’

Ml' and Mrs Phil MeCanlies 
.ind baby of .\bilene were expec
ted t'Hlay for a few days’ visit 
here with his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs J F MeCanlies.

Mrs. I.anson Httstess 
To l.yiliiiS, .S', ('.loss 
In Homv I  hnrsdov

The l.ydia Class of the First 
Baptist Sunday SclUMd met lor 
the soc'iul and business meeting 
of the month Thursday afterniKin 
with Mrs. O. G. Lawson in her 

home on West Ninth Street. A f
ter the members assembled the 
meelmg was called to order for 
the devotion which was ably g iv
en by Mrs. Ina I’yle .Martin.

The business session followi'd 
and after minutes were read by 
.Mrs. Fred Grist and reports of 
sick members were heard the 
following new offices were elec
ted:

Mrs. f’aul Jones of El Faso left 
Tuesda.v liT her home after spc>nd- 
mg the past two weeks here with 
her mother. Mrs Mary .\bbott. 
who has been quite ill. Mrs. .Ab
bott wii' able to accompany her 
daughter to El Faso for an indef- 
inate visit.

S O U T H W E S T E R N  B E LL  T E L E P H O N E  CO.

Mr-. G F Hambolt has recei
ved wi rd that her daughter. Mrs. 
R H Wilken. the former Miss 
J 'Vee Rainbolt, underwent sur- 
geiy M<'nday in a hospital in 
Plymouth, Massachusetts. Mrs 
Wilxcn who served as a W.AC 
during the recent War is well 
known t.i many Ciscoans who 
.vill wish for her a speedy rc- 
coverv.

Mr and .Mrs Hilary Buchanan 
and babies spent Sunday after
noon at Eastland where thew were 
gue.'ts of his parents, Mr. and 
.Ml's. N C Buchanan

Mrs Marvin Johnson of Hawley 
and her sisters, Mrs F L Camp
bell and Mrs. Thomas Terry visi- 
t«'d at Cross Flams Saturday with 
their siter. Mrs E N Schaffner 
who has been ill the past few 
■vveeks.

President, Mrs. G. M Beene; 
fust vice president, Mrs. O. J. 
Russell; second, .Mrs. W. H Hall; 
sei-retary-treasurer. Mis. I, B 
M a .V h e w . assistant. Mrs. Eula 
Grantz. The meeting was ad
journed with pra.ver by Mrs O 
L Mason, teacher of the class.

.After the business session a 
number of interesting games were 
directed by Mrs W. C. CTeinents.

At the close of the social hour 
a lovely refreshment plate with 
a cup of hot coffee was served 
by the hostess to the following: 
Mrs. O. L. Ma.son, Mrs. Ina Pyle 
Martin. .Mrs. C. S. Surles. Mrs. 
G M Be'ene. Mrs D R Harper, 
Mrs. Rhoda Burkett. Mrs 1.. B. 
Ma.vhcw, Mrs. O. J. Russell, Mrs. 
Dick Bollinger, and Mrs. Fred 
Grist.

Don Rupe; secretar.v, Mrs. Claude 
McBeth; Bible Guiz leader, Mr 
Hagen Group Captains, .Mrs Mar
shall Ivie and Mrs Ollie Hughes.

The group voted to furnish 
flowers for the church auditorium 
during th«' coming revival

A social hour followed and a 
number of peppy games were en
tertaining features Refreshments 
were si'i'vetl to Mr. and Mrs. Mai- 
shall Ivic. Mr. and Mrs. Claud 
McBeth, Mis. Don Rupe, Mrs. .A 
W. White, Mrs B F Thomas, Mr 
and Mrs Carlton Holder, Rev 
Paul Stephens, .-\rlan Agnew and 
the following children: Jean 
White, Gene Agnew'. Brenda, Nell 
and Jerry Don McBeth, Carlene 
and Janice Holdi..

M,s 1! M Hari'ilM>n. Mrs 111 I 
Til:,mas. Mrs Joe C Harris. Mrs.

Son Rape. ^’ “ ^‘* L ^ T ‘ war- Mrs W L Lewis, Mrs J O War
ren. Mrs Ollie Hughes, Mrs J D. 
Hall, Mrs. Johnnie Thetford, Mrs.
J E Shirley and the hostess. Mis. i 
Hightower

Wedncsihiy, March 29,
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Mr. and Mrs. Carlton Holder 
were hosts for tiu' East Cisco 
Baptist Junior Adult Training 
Union business meeting and social 
which was held Monday evening 
in their home Marshall Ivie. pres
ident. was in charge and opuned 
the meeting with orayer by Rev 
Paul Stephens.
.An interesting devotion was pre

sented by the host, Carlton Hol
der

.A business session was next 
held and the following new of 
ficers were elected: President. 
Claude .McBeth; vice president.

Mrs. C. R Hightower was hos- 
ti'ss when the Women's Mi.'sion- 
ary Union of Ea.'t Cisco Baptist 
church met in her home Monda> 
afternoon. Marih J7. for the mon
thly social and business meeting 
Mrs. 11 H Harrelson was in 
charge and opened the mi'eting 
with prayer, led by Mrs Maude 
Lisonbec.

Mrs. J. O. Warren brought the 
splendid aftermwin devotion fo l
lowing which minutes of the la.'t 
meeting read by Mrs J E Shir- 
le\, were approved and the trea
surer's report was given Several 
announcements were made by 
Mrs Harrel.son and instead of the 
exchange of Follyanna gifts, .a 
eollection was taken for the build
ing fund.

A soeial hour was enjoyed and 
at the elusl' a lovely refrishment 
plate with drink was served to

The Press has burn authorized 
to announce candidates for public 
Dffice in Eastland County, subject 
to action of the Democratic pri
maries, as follows:

County SrhiMil Superintendent
H. C. (Carl) ELLIOTT 

(.Serving an uncxpircd term — 
candidate for Iirsl full term.)

Nowiic DUFF 
SHEUtt WINIffis, 

m DURYfr

County Judge 
C S ELDHIDGE 

( “ If at first you don’t succeed, 
try, trv. again” )

LEWIS CROSSLEY 
(Rc-election)

County Treasurer
H. A (Hiram) MeC.ANLlES 

JOE COLLINS (ic-elcction)

Safer Cough Relief

Countv Commissioner 
ARCH BINT 
J E. (Ed) McC.ANLIES 
JOHN S. HART

Eastland County Sheriff:
J B WILLI.AMS (rcelection). 
JOHN C BARBER 
J F. (Frank) TUCKER

JOY DRIVEMN
— !i SlioMS Nightlv—

Countv .Attorney
ELZO BEEN 

(for elective term)

Tues. — Wed. - ■ I'iiufs

• I ' l i r  ^ o ii i| o ;c r  H rollie^
w .w .m ; .m o r r is

KOitEKT m llnv
J A.Ms |*\lGt

Adiiii.ss<in Jtk' — ( 'ulUrwi 
Under 12 Five

Tax .Avsevsor-Collertor
STANLEY WEBB 
NEIL DAY

(2nd Elective Term)

When now drugs or old fail to slop 
sour cold don I delay. Sale. depenJ- 
ahlv (  rcomulsion goe' quickly lo the 
scat of the trouble to rolicse aeut# 
hronehiii' or ehesl gold' t rcomiiKion 
has siiKid the tc'l ot more than .tO 
years and millions ot users U conlainj 
safe, prosen inp-edients, no nareolie  ̂
and Is line for children. ,\sk coui 
druggist for ' reomulsion and take it 
promptly aeeordtng U) diiection'

CREOMULSION
Relieves Coughs ■ Chest Colds * Bronchitis

iAW ll.l'.niON
(Three to be elected April 4, I'JJO) 
Citv ConiniisMonrr 

JOE BRITAIN 
HUGH (Chief I BROWN 
J W.SLAUGHTER 
J I. STAFFORD 
O J (Joe) BROW.V 
C. H (Cliff )  JONES

SnUMH, r.I.KCI ION
(Three to be elected April 1, 1050)
School Trusters 

G R NANCF 
HOMER FERGUSON 
W C. HOGUE 
TRAVIS F.AR.MEK 
WAl.L.ACE SMITH 
RONALD RHODES

l U  I L  l>

K j: VI o  h i. I. 
i: K I* A I K

Itt li.Dl.Vt. MA I I K I M s

A,sebcats>:i Siding. K A... 
Faint, Etc.

F. 11 .A Lo.m- .N , -ssn 
Favment

Korkwcll lfr«»o. (II,
l u m b e r .m k ;.

I'liunr I

Here Are Examples Galore on How You Save Money on F o o d s  at Curry’s
CURRY’S GROCERY & MARKET 49c FOOD SALE!

\ i.lTil.l. MONKV I’. n s  .\ I.OI (II I (1(11) . . . I’l,’ |( i;s good TIII KSDAV. FIMDAV and SA'I’IDDAV------ VI Cl lllIVS M;\\ STOIIi;:i.rm.i ; MO.NKV

rm.H :o
•).) Ills. -•

1 iDi:
•) l5o\e> —  —  —  —  —

OWDUl
•) l>o\o —  —  —  —  —

(I'le
lloinl ^flortotl

Tomatoes 4 \ t t . 2
c,(OIS 49c

IMIT.ItlAL .'I i ;AI!
10 Ills. O ”o.)C
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